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INDUSTKIES PROJECTED.

OVER . DB90RIBKD BY CH1Z1.N9

SO TH SHinr rAOTOKT,

nmltt to Secure Tnnda Hatlcc Mttla
trvakU-Batt- on Work I'ropoMd Straw- -

Hi if rnllnu nd Lwn ratty to B
loa of ft Thief.'

Columbia, Jane R There la hardly
doabtbnt that the hlrt factory will be m
tablkshed In Columbia at an early date.
Tfce rabacrlptlon book haa been opened and
the committee appointed to omits for
nbacrlptlona baTe met with very great cn

eoarageant. OTer2,000 worth of atock
baa beea anbacrlbed and there la every

(that Iho committed can ropert at
meetlnar on Haturdar night that the

meeneary amount haa been subscribed.
A movement haa been made by aomo

fdtlania et town to atart a button faotory,
but aa yet nothing definite haa been done.
Facta and figures on the cost of running
aueh an Industry have been obtained and
It la believed that the matter will be pushed.

Coming rcstlrals.
A atrawberry teatlval will beheld on Bat

urday evening for the benefit of the Young
Men'a Christian association. The festival
will be held In the rooms and yard of the
association whloh will be decorated with
Japanese lantsrn, flegi 'o.

The ladlea et the Presbyterian Church
Aid society will hold a lawn party on Tues-
day evening, J one 12, at Mount lletuel, the
home et Mr. H. B, Ksslok. Ico cream,
strawberries, cakes, etc., will be forsalo,
sad the prooeeda will be dovetod to the use
of the building fnndoftho newFresbyto-rla-

church.
The mombera of the Second Lutheran

church will hold a atrawberry festival on
Friday and Saturday evedlngsof next woek
la the lecture room and yard adjoining.

Personal sua Other Note.
Mlns M. K. Iisyton left town yesterday

on s visit to her aunt Mrs. Martin, at
Wayneaburg.

John Li. 1'aulcs, of Pittsburg, la In town
on a visit of a few days.

George is. Brcneman has rtturncd homo
from a visit to Elizabeth, N. J.

Mrs. Lydla Uramm, accompanied by
Misses Klslo and Bertle Johns, left jester-da- y

for a visit to Hanover.
John P. Staman la lying very sick nt his

home near town.
Wm. Q. ration has recovered from his

recent Illness and la able to be about.
The subscription committee for the

centennial have boon mooting with much
encouragement, nud expoot to niako a good
ahowing at their meeting on Saturday
evening.

An excursion will be run to Mount
Gretna on June SS:h, under the manago-mento- f

Marietta and Chlppeta castles, K.
G. E. A reunion will be hold on that day
In lodgea of this order,

Jacob Booth, who haa boon under treat-
ment for his blindness, haa every hope o'
regaining nia sight.

Mrs. Catherine Baker, a daughter of
Mre. Catherine Uougondobler, et Ironvlllo,
died at her homo there on Thursday, after
a abort Illness. The lanoral will be held In
the Ironvlllo church on Saturday altornoon
st 2 o'clock.

Carrie Bowed, n d daughter
of John Bowen, was given a party yester-
day afternoon, when the Uttlo folks present
had a good time.

Messrs. Hlestand and Kloh, of Marietta,
and Fendrlch and Byon, or town, '.wilt play
s match gomo of tennis this evening on the
grounds of the Columbia Tennis club, on
Chestnut street.

Squire H. S. Ifersbey fell from n chair
at alaoOlco yesterday and sustained no voral
painful bruises,

Joseph Preston, onoot the gang of tramp
arrested by Oulcer Wlttlok for robbing
houses at Itsgtown, ooniosaod yesterday to
hi crime. He told the officer how the work
waa done. 11 o waa brought to town and
told the peopio what waa taken et their
homes.

A reception will be glvon by the mom-
bera et the Second Street Lutheran church
this evening, to Rov. "Willis 8. lllnman,
their now pastor. Tho town clergymen
have been Invited to be present, and a
pleasant time will be bnd.

Tho banquet In the rink last night for the
A class was a very onjeyablo ollalr.

Tlie XT. C. T. V. Uontcutloii.
Litit7, Juno 8. The opening exercises

of the W. C T. U., on Thursday morning,
were conducted by .Mrs. Linn H, Uoward,
of Mlllersvllle.

Mrs. K. C. Collins, corresponding secre-
tary et the county, ropertod progress el the
organization.

A erlca et resolutions wore adopted
commending the past work of those en-

gaged In battle for the tomperanco enuso,

It waa decided that the Bnnual conven-
tion of 18S9 be bold the last week In May at
Straaburg, the aeml annual convention to
moot the first wcok In October, 1688, nt
Lancaster.

The following officers were elcctod lo
serve the ensuing year : Mrs. E. A, Itach-ma- n,

of New Provldenoe, president; Mrs.
K. L. Collins, of Falrmount, corresponding
secretary ; Mlsa Edwards, cf s rBsburg,
recording secretary ; Mrs. Srt-ncer- , el
Btrasburg, treasurer ; Mrs. A. R Ryerly,

ice presldent-at-lirg-

Once Onrnril Uardwlcke."
Thomas MoElratb, publisher, lawyer and

author, died Wednesday evening In Mow
York after an Illness of two months. IIo
waa associated for many years with Hoi ace
Greeley, of the Now York Tribune. In
1849 he purchased from Robert J. and
Catherine CaB&at the propeity known as
".Hardwlcko," near Lancaster, thoformor
residence et James Cameron and now the
property et II. J. McGrann. Mr. McEIrath
made Hardwlcko his home for several
years. In 1852 he Bold Hardwlcko to David
Longenecker, and rotumed to Now "Xoik.
He waa aged 81 years.

A Drunken Man llltcs an ODlccr,
John Haines, arrested for drunken and

disorderly conduct, was committed to the
county prison Thursday afternoon by
Alderman Doen. On his way to Jail he
restated Officer Bhaub, who had film In
charge, and bit him soveroly In the thumb,
Dr. Senscnlc dressed the tlflcer'a vrcund

Tbe Utdctkranz Fnrcnell Hop.
The farewell concert and hop of the Lied-erkran- z

society will be given in Llcdor-kranzha-

on Monday, prior to their visit to
Baltimore. A publio recital et the Balti-
more featlval ebonites will be given. The
Liberty band will be present and assist nt
the entertainment.

AldrrmaD Duunellj' Court.
Hugh Uodgcns, arrested for assaulting

Mrs, Senale Scats with a atone, was held in
bill to answer at court.

Rudolph l'recf, Harry Bamberger and
George Gardner, companloua et Uodgcnr,
were held for a hearing to answer for dibor-derl- y

osnduct.

A Hank Offloer llrt'coa
Jrrom the Lliltz lltocrd.

William Evans, who has been vice presi-
dent of the Lltllz National bank the last
five years, but who really has been filling
the position et president, has reulgncd.
The directors took prompt action und
elected Iaraol G. Erb In Mr. Evaua' place.

Tha Lancaitcr AtUKtlc Club.
A large meeting et tbe Athletic club, of

Lancaster, waa held Thursday evening
Jtlevea new members were elcctod. A
resolution was pataod to charge all the
saeaabaraotthe club a nominal admission
fee to ball games.

JUI7 MUUoui or t'tutlost.
The president haa algued tLe billarroprlsUng W,OCX).txK) ter pensions.
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Xha Motile Old Roman.

Kps. Intkllicikncbr, It it wore not so
"funny" It certainly won Id be surprising
at the manner la whloh the Republican
papers and conspicuously the JTxnminer
exercise themselves about the .nomination
of Mr. Thurman as s candidate for the vice
presidency, by the Democratic national
convention st St, Lou la. There la little use
In any Democrat subscribing for a Demo-
cratic newspaper now, when the Republi-
can Jonrnala are ready to give him all the
upa and downs, the ins and loute, the wis
dem and folly, the advantages anu disad-
vantages of such a nomination, to elabor-
ately and so disinterestedly, for nothing.
They aay it Is to add weight and a tree gib.
to the tlckot, and to compensato. for the
weakness and unpopularity of President
Cleveland. Now we ought to be thankful
for that Uttlo bit et Information, lor we
might look for It In vain In the columns of
n Democratic Journal. Isn't that what they
have been doing for weeks past, in booming
Dir.uiaiuo,ovcniginiiibo unqualified wish
and will et the man. They want the Demo-ocrat- a

to put up a candidate comparatively
unknown to inoir party and the country, In
order to nullify the popularity et the presi-
dent; hence they fear the "Old Roman."
Tho Whigs made that blunder in 1SII In
nominating Krellnghuysen a good, com-
petent man enough, but Uttlo known as a
Whig and a statesman, or, politician. It
waa not a nainn that the common peopio
could intelligently hurrah for. In many
plscca In tlie West and especially the slate
et Kentucky the peopio wore In the habit
of hurrahing lor "ulay and that other fol-

low." Tho Republicans dcslro the Dem-
ocrat to commit n similar blunder In 1SSS,
to aocuro the fnmo rosull.

ltlawondorlul how anxious the Repub-
licans are, that the Democratic parly nhould
oo mo right thing lor them, In order to
facilitate Its own defeat, it la manifest now
that there are mnro Democratic voters In
tbooountry who are for Thurman "first,
last and always " limn there have been for
any other man slnoo the daya of Androw
Jackson. Too old.? Tliat'a all bosh.
Many men are physically and mentally
older at fifty than others are at sovouty.
This Is bolng demonstrated dally. Those
who are most stronuoualy making use of
this argument, are probably tbcmsolvoi In
their dotsgo. micron.

Tlwit tvritoru Union Tlgrm.
Mr. V. I Smith, the local manager of the

Western Union Telegraph company, says
of the John 11. Rldenour telegram that It
waa rccolvod nt 1:05 p. m. and was handed
with llvoothor tologrsms to a lnesnongor
boy for dollvory. Tho rulosof the olllfco

that messages be dellvorod to the
nearest point first, but the boy, who was a
now tneesongor, wont to the City hotel last,
Instead of first, as he should have done,
Tho (line inarkod on the slip for tbe rocelpt
of the tolcgram whs 1:55 p. in., and not 2:ir
p. in., as BMtod. Mr. Smith says the work
el the operators In handling the St. Louis
convention matter hoi pod to iniko such an
unfortnnato blunder as that In this coso
possible

In HtMlety Noirs.
Mrp. J, Harold Wlckorsbam gave an

elaborate lmiohcou to asolect nuinbor of
ladlOH at her home, on North Duko atroot,
on Thursday. It was In honor of her
mottior, Mra. Hough, el Fort Wayne, Ind.

Riding parlies are very popular In Lan-
caster J iiflt now, and young men and women
are making the inotit of fair woather and
the health giving exerolso. A largo parly
went out on Tuondny altornoon and on
Wednesday ovonlng a riding and driving
party made n ravenous descent upon the
fainoiiH wallUs et Landlord Bturglv, of
Lltllz, Tho rldora ropert that the roads are
good, and landscape, M:y nud air as perfect
as nnimo over made thorn.

Hadilfii Drntli or Mr Charlolto Kranaiord.
Mrr. Chailotlo Frank ford, residing at

McclmuIciYlllc, KnstUempfiold township,
died hiiddonly on Thursday oronlng. Sho
was wcrlclog at houto-oloanlnga- day and
In tbo o von lug ate a hoarly attppor. Soon
altorwarda she waa taken 111 and died In
loss thun hull an hour. Dr. Achey was
tent for when hUo wivh taken HI, but botoio
his arrival she was (load, Hoart dlaoano is
thoauppoed ctuco of death. l)cccascdwnt
a widow, upwards of CO years of ago nud
madn her homo with her elutor, Mih. Urn.
baker. Sho was the daughter et the lBto
John Mliinlch. Coroner llonoman was
notllied or the death, but did not think an
luqueat necessary.

Chnrrh Dedication.
A now, comtuodlous nnd convenient

church el tbo Unltod Brothren In Christ,
located ucHr Safo Harbor, will be dedlcatod
by Bishop Kephart, D. D., of Tolode, Iowb,
on Sunday morning, J into 10. Thero will
be preaching by the bishop on Saturday
ovcnltiK, Sunday morning nnd Sunday
ovonlnir; holy communion In the altornoon
conducted by Rov. IL B, Dohner. Other
mlnlRtora bcahlou the bishop, and Rev. J.
F. Smith, pastor In charge, ure cxptctod to
be prceeut.

I'.iio Ilrinorrullu Oecorilluui.
ThoToung Men's Domocratloclub room

windows nro handsomely decorated In
honor el the nomination of Cloveland nnd
Thurman, Thoutaraand atrlpea with the
namei et the candidates are tbo contro el a
sea of bandanna handkerchlots, which will
surely ilellKht nil ft lends of the "Old
Roman." Tula club Is rapidly lncrcaalng
In momboralilp nnd it will prove nn frxcol-lo- nt

i allying tores lortno Domocraoyln the
local cauipu'gu.

300 IVIiodlincn Kiiicctdl.
Tho Ltncibter Bioyclo club have Icen

bUBy thlt, meriting making the llniahing
arruugrinenis for ho tournament at Mo
Gn.nnVpnrk ftmorrow. Throe huudred
nhoelmcn nro espectod If the woather Is
favorable. Their hondquarlera will be at
the Stevens house. Only a few visitors had
arrived up to noon today. Tho btieot
parai'o will be over Iho route glvou In yes.
tenia) 'a lNTi;t,MaE:.ci:u.

Ill link and Dltordrrly,
Frank llacgorty win arrested on Thut a

day by Constabloa Shauband Morrlnger lor
druukennesa and disorderly conduct.
Alderman A. F, Douuolly committed him
for a hearing.

F.llzi Wllllamf, arrested by Constab'o
Shauti far tbo eamo ollonso, has beeii bent
to Jail forthrcn days by Alderman B.trr,

Ttio Dr.'fgnlcj lo Ileturn To inorroiv.
Tho Lancaster delegation to the SL Lou!a

convention are spending In Chicago.
A pilvnto telegram received hore an.
nouucoa that they will be homo at l:4S p.
in.

A ltout Jtace,
Georfjo Krlnor, et this city, iidouan

from Brooklyn will have a sailing contest
f )ra prizj at Graelfa LandlDg on Saturday.
Thoy have good boats and will maUo them
spin 1! there is a broezs.

Fajicbl recelvoa the rinestLototlutportedUoods that was over put up
In cam or glase, Theno Roods nro JttBttho
thliiB for plcnlcj, flibiDB parlies, Ac. AmonK
tholot atu e'unnca nnd llottlrd lofl, nover
btf.rMiJnulu IhUilly. ti.ll u&J stttthein.

I'lrtwotm.
J rrat.k lUljt, grocer, West Jllntr atroot, ad-v-

lUud In another eoluun a tatloaa of t
wmtlt ho 1j prcpired to toll to oonautn.

f" und floaters at rock bottom figures, liunvo Wf elnw wlnaows ate fall of thorn. ?h g
belnKhlultetycar In flroworks, bohai noth.
Ina but a bran new stock Call una sou them.

Th l'trlculou tjl.sjitem,
Urcialls uioasuio the valuool any (yetcm

then 1'rof. LoUotto Syatoin or memory la the
moat perfect eUort we have over aeon. It doc
not maku a now memory t but it takei the
old one, and by a method et trulnlag, physlo-loglc- ol

and DCluntluo, marvelous poirors cf
are given to It. It U wonaerrnl. Send

for proipectus to 1'iot Lol6tte, V3f yjlth
ATC--, W, V.

DROWNED WHILE YACHTING.

I1ANKKR T. IIAIIKUON UAtlHETT, or
IIALTIMOIIK, LOSES HtS UVC.

WblU With a Tart j of Ladles and UentMiuan
On the Cuttapake Bay the Steamer .

Juppa fttrlkrs tba TacM and Mr. Oar
nil Falls Oretboaid and IllMsptais'

BAtTiMonn, Juno S T. Harrison Car-
roll,

11

brotherof Robett Garrett, while yacht.
log yeatetday on Cacrapeako bay, was
run down byia steamer, and It la reported
waa drowned. Mr. Garrett waa manager
et the firm of Robert Garrett A Sons, bank-er- a

Further particulars of the accident ahow
that the yacht Gleam, on which waa a num.
bor of ladlea and gentlemen, while cruising
ell Seven toot .Knoll was ran Into by the
atoamor Joppa,, bound from Baltlmoro for
Antwerp.

Mr. Garrett, who was Keen lo fall ovor-bear-

Ma bollovod to be the only
one drowned.

Tho Joppaatrnok thoGloamou the port
side Just about emldshlp, Mr. Garrott wns
lilt aoon by the steward of the Joppa stand
ing with one foot on the deck of his yacht
and the other over the railing. He had hold
et one of the Joppa'a chains and when the
latter vessel pulled ctl Mr. Garrottwaa
dragged from the Gleam, Tho crow of the
Joppa at once manned the lifeboats and
cruised about until 3 o'clock this mornlDg
hoping to find Mr. Garroll'a body,

Ono et the Baltlmoro .U Ohio tugs was
sent down with noveral gon tlomon on board,
frlondsof Mr. Garrett, who will remain In
tbo bsy until the body Is rrcoverod.

In this city the accident Is the one tbemo
of conversation. Thero is a general feeling
el andness porvadlng the buslnos Faction
of the city. Tho front door or the banking
house on South atrooi, of whloh Mr. Gar-
rett waa the spirit, U drnpod with cropc.

An Intervlow with ouo el iho Joppa'a
pasanngors telegraphed front Kaaton, cays
that Mr. Oarrotl's crlrn could be hoard for
hair an hour after ho foil Into the water but
on account et the lntcnto Uurknims ho could
not be soon.

A cablegram wni Rent this altornoon to
the Robert Garrett inrty, now traveling In
Europe, Informing thum cf the end inci-
dent.

a r.ti.K iviru TiitmnaN'H aisn:it.
Mrs. O. ltclincninyilrr, uf ThU ftiiv ft,.,.

Abnnt Her lliotliei'a Nomination.
AnlNTKLUfinxoKii roprosentatlvo this

morning called upon Mrs. u. Kelmonsny.
der alitor homo, No. 3J3 Wont King etreot,
to elicit her vlowa on Iho eubjtct of the
nomination of her brother, Allen O. Thur-ma-

for the vlco presidency of the Voltod
Htatos by the Domoorstlo national conven-llo- n

In St. Loula, Mrp. ltolmensnyder Is
the Loaorod wllo of tbo well known clergy,
man of that nnme,ln exceedingly Intolllgont
and talked very frankly to the uowspaper
visitor,

"1 don't know how my Blstor-ln-law- ,

Mrs. Thurman, will recolvotho nowa," ahe
said. ' Sho always hoped that Allen would
be proaldont. Kor my own part, 1 bollovo
It would be inoro agroosblo to thorn both to
Hvo In rotlremont In Columbus. Hut the
duties of the vlco proaldont are not be

and will probubly furnish the
needed amount of cxorolso to keep Mi.
Thurman In good health. Mrs, Thurman la
olgbtoon months older than ray brother, and
was In her day a great entortalnor In Wash-
ington. Sue Is one of those hospitable
Southoru women, the lotch nlrlug et whoso
uoor is always out. it la nonsonBo to aay J
tl.Af iltnn lain ,1nMA.. . .!.., 'alumiuivuniu uuilgui Ul UUBIU. 110 11 BH

had rhoumatlsn, but that does not kill at IiIb
bro. Ho noeds to be careful of Ills food and
drink, as all men should be at his time cl
llto. My slstor watohos over him most care-
fully. Tho Thurmonsaro a long-llvo- d

family. My gratidfathor dlod when ho was
upwards of olghty, and of bin eloven chil-
dren who lived lo maturity, my father,
1'lcasant Thurman, dlod nt the youngest
ago. Alton aud 1 nro the solo eurvlvora of
the family. Hots the eldest and 1 urn the
youngoat."

Mrs. Rolmsnyder exhibited some rhoto-grapl- in

or her brother, and pronounced that
which appeared la tl.o lNii:i.r.iQKNci:n ai
the boat el novspapor cuta that aho had
aeon.

Count
Among ll.o graduates nt the West Cheotcr

Normal school on Thursday were AnnloV.
Hurst, or West End, nnd Kltlo 1'oraon, of
C'hoxtnnt Level. Ibis county.

JJKATIIH,
SUtiTiw At Nur lliivon, WaruU-k'tciai- i

shin, on the Bin lnt., ChrUlUn Martin, In thetil' h ear or hU ugu.
Thoioliitlvcstttid ltlotids or the rimllyaro

raipootlully Invited to attend the luncral
lunn the roaldunco et htj son, Now lUyeii,
Wurwlck lownahlp, Saturday morning at 1H
o'clock ut the home, and 10 o'clock at the
church. InlumiumntNuwlIiuon.

He'.r.-l- n this city, on the oth lust, Calha-lin-
MoUu, nana to vira.

Thoiolallvoi und liUuda or the Mmllyaro
lunpucviuuy inviioa to nuuml the lunural,
ironi tuo rcaiaonco or J. C. Bnydor, ho. 31ft
North tjuoou street, on 8undy ntmrnoonuti!
ociocu. luturuienl nt Woodward mil centaty. Jt8 2ld

L'fc't-Ltt- kN..lll Itita Mlv , Urn Til. I....Churluj 11. L'lllumait, lu th3 wth lu.irot hliage.
'Jho lalatlrrs and filomUol the ramlty mo

...rtiuuiy iinuuu 10 aiiona the luaerul
riainhlDlnlorotldunro, No. ;3l North (uem
striet, ea Huiinay mornlDc tit o o'clock. s

at liothusda church at 2 o'clock. Intor-nioii- t

at lldlhesda, lancastor county, l'a.

MAJiKJiTH.

Drain ami I'lovlatoua.
rurnlshod liy 8, l. Vutidt, Ilrokor.

Cnuuno, Jueo 8, l.eu o'clock p. in.Wheat. Corn. Oat a. l'otk, LuiO,June tt,i SJJS ta ... ....July M'--t m rj 14 io Bti
AiiKUil Hil M yj(j h ao 8 1,7
Stptoiuber. Hi tiJi JTM ... 8 70
Dcctiiiitivr ,...U')i
t'ntdn oil ,,,, jojy
Consols M h-j- S

Cloalnc Prices 3.30 o'clock p. m.
n iinui. corn. lluta. l'uik. Lard.June , MW ts:u am VJVS 8 itJuly nil 3i It IO a r7

Annual hMi tSi It 1U s 00
feeptouibar Sl W;5 II 1M
UuCfUibur t) H ....
OrudoOll 7SJi

iioLoipte, Cor lioia.Winter Wheat ISBprlug Wheat 111
Corn 'J
Oats ; ... VlfUvu
uarioy .. ;:;;

llnpelpta llnza 'iTmIo
ItuctlpU Cttltll) 7 Jug

Htoca market..
Quotations by ltcod, Ucdiauncm, haucuHlor, l'a.

HHW10I1K LIST. 11 A. w.
Canada f'auldc
C. U. C.A1 ,
Colorado Coal
Control l'acldo.....
Canada Southnrn uiVhUBt. 1 St 1'bg ,
Don. A Itlo U 17
Dei. la vr yy,
Krlo vtt
Krlo'inds ti?
Jor C
K. AT m;
LOU, AN Mi
UBhoro Vi
Mich. Con
MlBBOMri l'acldo TiK
IlockVolloy 1941
N.l" z.
M. 1'- - l'rol 61ii
N.Wcat M&
ti. i.u. ... ....
New England , j
Host Tuuuuesou
OinjUia ,,,, b&u
Oregon vaionturlo A W wiracinoMall
nichniond Tonuinui ?:,:
at. l'aul tsj
Texas l'aclflc. ,, . .

Union l'aclnc in:
WahoahCotn
Wabash i'rer ,
Woatorn U 7dK
West bhoro Itond U y.

VHILADILI-UI- LIST,
Leh. Val
is.,n.y.a rniift
l'a. II. U tlii
KOOdlllK , 30
Leh. Nav
Huatotiv. Vvjii ,
Jt A H .(.....- -

w.tcnt. ....
KSpl.Ha v?
lldK. tlea'a :y- -

yLij"tj. ?sj
1'hlla.Triciton..,.

X

1'J1

4"i
l li-i- a

"7i

11
1

MARKRTB.
Raw York Matkat.

HiwTou, Jnna 8. Floor market anlli
rincliroasoO! Bnnernne, eg sweat Minn!
Kxtra,j865l0l City xtra,M;0t 00 'Minn. Wheat extra, ta 00J SB.

Wheat-N- o, I, Med. etate, MHat Ka 1,
t)Vc B a I.K00, Winter, Jnno, WuMoi Jnly,
MVto receipts, UO.OUO t ahlpinenta. 71.182
.uorn o. a. Mixea, cash. KoJnno,62So! July, coa; receipts, ii.oWfanip- -

Oata'--Na 1, Whlto. Btate, 473tTKo i No. S. do,
4?ai2KofloJnne, tsXc t reoetpu, to.oro ship-Btm-

l.ooo.
Kya dull t Stale 75c
Barley nominal.
Fork dull Old Hess, 111 OUM; new, l I Mia
so.
Lard dull! Jnne.t3 81Jnlr. is 1.

alolaaseidnllt Jor M bouioic stock. 19KC
Turpentine dull at MKo.
Hoafn (inlet! stratnixl to good, II 17KQ1 70.
fetrolenm roll t Bcflnod In viuk, Ko.
rrelRbU dnll I araln to Liverpool, 1HI.
natter dull i Western Crcamry,l194.
Choose steady i Woatern riat, llOllWoj

State factory, 7X ; fancy White, 124

llo ( Ohio Mat. 8c.
a kks actlvo i auite, ny.QlPio i Weatora , UK

Oleo.
anaar tUady l lioflnod Cntloaf, lo Granula-

ted, 7iC.
Tallow stead 71 Prima City, 41 Uc,
Uloe dull t Carolina, (air tOKOod, oKC
etTooatnaOy t ralr Cargou.tor itlo. WAo

A7JW ADVKKTIHHMKXTI.

AK1NU 1'OWDliR.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
powder ncvor 'varies. A marvnl ofTHIS Htronulh nnd wholeaomoneas. Mora

economical than Iho oidlnary kinds, and can
not bn eolrt In competition with the mttltltudo
of lo test, short woluht, alum or phoaphato
powders Hold only' in cam. Kotal 11i.kiku
1'uwdkh Co., luO Wall Street. Mow York.

Iyl81ydw

K OLD 1'UltK KYE WHISKYo
75 CENTS A QUA11T.

Ouillty unaurpacfl Tor the money.
ItijIIUKlfS l.lQUOi: HI OUT,

No. 2 J Contro t quart', I nncastor, l'a.

Al'l'LY TOMAUII1NIST8 ltd
ANTEDA HOY TO LEAltN OAH- -w rlatro l'alnttnir. .Anolv at J. II. NOlt- -

liK.C'K'a. carrla&a Jractory. cor. JUuke una
Vino streets. ltd

KENT FKONT AND KEAKFOH under Hlrah A Itro.'s Clothing
Btorot front one snltabla lor shoenmkor shop;
roar sultablo lor eating hotto or k teen grocery.
Apply lo IllBSIIA uno

Jul lmd cuutro Uqu&ro,

EOHSALE-JAQOO- D FAMILY HOUSE,
old, light biy, about ten Land

high i ioliablond fuf.) ; haa been dtlvon by
ladlea; can u'vu rood ipfrcnca. Apply at
oncoto I.UU1D K.UUllLILV'lZ,

JoS-2l- d College Catnpul.

1888-T- HK DUPLICATESOUOOLTAX, hunfl.i et the Treasurer.
0111 co hours I mm o n in. till 4 p. in.

W, O. UAUSliAtiL, Treasurer,
inW-tld- No. 12 Contro Bquaro.

WEIKEL'S FASUIONAIILE
TrlinmtngStoro,No.lt3 North

Queen bticet. coutalna till the Nowvat and
Latest Noveltlot, et tha eeapon. I'rlcuarco-Bonabl- o,

Cull aud bco our aow uoods.
apr2S tfd

SPECIAL PAHTNElt WITH FROM
$10 ooo to act us nnslstant srcrolury

and tiuaaurer ; duties plenaunt; painty In
tn other prntlta, and Invealinunt per-fortl- y

secure; aniieroon ; glvo natiic, nge,
address aud pnifetit occupation. Addtivs

"bl'LCIAt. l'AiiTNhlt,"
o7 2tdAltw IhTKLL'OKNCKn Olllce.

WL. FISHER, DENTIST.
attention given tn Oiling

and proiotvlug the natural teeth. 1 have all
the latest lmpiovetnunts lor doing nlco sorkata very leasnnabln coat, ll.ivlngyoarsorux
rmrlenco In the largo cities I niu onro to kIvo

of muisfactlon and tavo you money,
boit urtltlclal touth only (8 00 per aet.

nmrlft-lyi- l No. ( NOU1II QUKEN BT.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
el Instruction at the

LANCASTK11 COMMEUOIAL COLLGQK,
19 so Rlmplo and plain that any young lfly or
pentlmrmn can easily inastor all the details el
abasluess education.

LIUEUAL TKUU8.
Kvonlnjr Scaslons TuosOuys, Woduot

and rildnyj. 'ull luformatlnn given by
1I.C. WKIULEU,

Lancaster Commercial college.
oellB-tf- rt Lanoaatflr. l'a.

CU'Y TAX, 1S33-T- HE CITY TAX DU.
la i.w lu the hands or UmCliv

'lroaattrcr for colluotlon. (Hiiro hnnra, U.oo
n. in. tins 00 p. in. J, 11. UATIlt'ON,

Jt&tldll City Troisuior,

ANGLEHS' OUTFITS A VERY COM.
Hods, llniss and Mckel

Heel', tllk and Linus, Hod Mountlngn.
Suelled Hooks, Flo.it, Artinclal Idles and
otncriuppiks. at

IIOIILEY'3 DltUa 8TOUK,
M WeslKlnSlrr!t.

"IJRASHSUOW WINDOW FIXTURES
- In tltnu brconiB Dull and Corroded. Thoyen tin Kepnlhliert and Laciiuorcd, or 1'latoJ

In Nickel ut slight cost, at
nUCIIMILLKH'S

riallng ana 1'ollshlnK works,
nr23-3nd- 133 North Mat kot Street.

3rOU CAN 11UY NAPHl'UALENE,
coal tar ptoduot, at

iltAlLKl'O KA8T HN1 PIIAUMACY,
(Oppimlto Knstern Market,)

15o ftp rkngoorSfor'Uo. J list received a new
lotot eutiiiluu cork floats ana bpoiU unatrou
hiKibH (llatrl.on make.) 'I to ihcapcst lot ut
ituiif, line-,- , me ,iniuucuy.

i alien uppea ana an i.inco wooauoasatgieat baigalus.
M.W.rAw

THE OLD GERMAN WATCHMAKER
IN TOWN A(,A1N.

Tho old Oerman Watchmukor, J. W. Hnfor,
nell known In this city and surrounding
neighborhood, has again located In 1 aucaater
and li rrepaicd lo repair Clocks, Watcher,
eto. will do ttu work at your residence It so
desired, chraper than anyone elto. 1'i.rsors
having nock, Wntohef, oto, to repulr will
tuvo tr. ublo and oxpuaao by leaving thilr
ordurs nt the Fountain Inn, bomb Queen
striut, Ordots promptly attended to.

J.M. IlllKKlt,
J'llwd l'ractlcal Watchmaker.

NOTICE THE BUSINESS
by Thorns a Anderson, at

the corner et Mat ket street und Marlon alley,
wllllu the tuturo be conducted under the arm
iinuiu or Anderson . UrC9sinan, Mr Howard
M, tro4giuau being this diiv admitted topurt-ueishl-

TaoMAS A.NDEKSUX.

Knutno, Itollera nnd Machinery furnishedat ehoit nntleo. ateam ruling nbpiclalty.
Also, mauulncturora et Orosimun'i

Hydrants uud l'ave ashes,
llepalrlng promptly ntlondod to. Kttlmitcscheerfully furnished. Charges reasonably.

JeS2ldU ANDKU80NAGUOS3MAN.

BANDANNA HANDKEROHIEr'S.

QKT YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and 10 Cents,
AT

E R I S M AIM'S,
NO. IS WHS! jnXQlST.

Dcor to Saylor'a Photograph Cat
lery.

A'TMCGRANN'SI'ARK.

BICYCLE RACES!
-- AT-

LIe3R AWN'S PAPK,

Saturday, June 9, 1888.

AOillSslO.V,... S3 0ENT3.
ltd

its tr ad yjin TiaEiissra.
--no FOR THE BICYCLE RACKS I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

We.bave rocelved a rroah Lot of rotted
(lame, Ham, Boned Turkey, Dnck, Chicken
nnd Tongue. They are lilohardton Bob-
bins', and are considered the best In the mar
ket. Alio Crone A Ulackweir Bloater Paste
In Docoiattd Jar, Iluiilin Caviar and Currle
rowdcr-riCN- lU al'JCClALTxRS.

GIVEN AWAY.3
Wo are obliged to l.antr, Bros. A Co. for the

8oapthey tend up, with full Instructions to
give to each and every grown person calling
at oar store.

DISTUIBUTION Abli DAY

SAIUUDAY.JONJCB.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
OUOCKBS,

Cor. East King and DnkeSU,

1UE KEMAKK HAS OFTEN BEEN
heard In this city that "Cash prices In'

torforo with the re archannois el the Urn--

eery trade i" DO they T Tho low cash prices
of

The Original and Only Cash Grocer

IN LANCASTEU
arororCABIM'AYINO I'ROl'LK, acd there.
fore do not nt all Interfore with CUKD1T
BIOHKS. We would not soil at thtso prices on
credit, and no one, of sound reason, who gets
his (roods on credit f torn his grocer, wonld ex-
pect to bny eoodg on credit at cah prices.

However. If you pay cash, to matter wbero
you deal, you shoti'd nave y.iur goods at cash
pioQts. Don't you think eo ?

CANNED COllN I CANNED COKN I

Fell's Octoraro Canned Corn has a'ways had
a qood reputation, lr ig considered wonder-lull-y

cheupat. Toacan.
Cieamory Lhpocentcsa I Isnoth'gli. Penn-

sylvania Cream ChLtso Is 12c and llest Fancy
Cream 13c.

coippea uncn ueor, jj a in a can, tee, u very
rhuap and convenient. Just what It wanted
ter picnics, etc.

Tens I 'Ions I Vervflnest tiuillly In nealed
packages, In--W and K B.3, nt lHoandSJo. It
yon want something fullvpluo
for your money try this. "Gold Itlond" Is
ononf the finest Oavors In the market.

old Cider Vlnojar, very sour, for pickling
A raio, tine arttclo nt 4cn quart.fiurpr'Ecs. For ordinary table use, one quart

will niakn two
York DUtnond I'o'lsh, the belt arttclo in th

market to e'ean Tinware, Bras3, Marble, etc,
eto, a piukugo. Ouo trial wilt prove lu
Ettpeilor merits.
NORTHWEST CORNER ITJKE AND

VINE STREETS.
Open every evening. Tclcphino

mUlydY.WAt

T?IREVOUES.

Reist-- !

UUItE IVK AUK,

A Carload of Eiiworks!
FIVE 1J1G WINDOWS FULL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Don't buy nntll you see our

Immense Stock I

Wo hive no ngonls on the rnna, and want to
save on town money by caving you come di-
rect to us. Did It ever occur to vou that an
ngenl'soxpenso and silarv add fully 19 to 'Ai
per cent, to the cost price et goods t llnildca,
you ci'i get n bolter Idea el good) you may
want by leelui; them.

TAKE A LOOK AT OCR WINDOWS 1

OEtOUUl'UlCEai E.XAMINZOUUSTOCK1

REMEMBER i
There are now goods and no old stock carrion
over. ltlanurllrstyearln Flrowotke,and we
mean to touch bottom on prices. Mat! otders
win receive prompt attention und always
iUlcdatlOfte.1t prices.

Wo Will Give Away
CS 4TUHDAY) EVE, Ccmiconc
Inn a 7 o'clock,

1,000 MORE FANS!
To all who will ask ror them.

rCallandseoour lmmoneo stock of Gio.
cetluj,

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,
Cor. 1Y. King and Prince SK,

LANCASTER, 1A.

Q.1VEN AWAY 1

GIVEN AWAY!

Soap! Soap! Soap!

Snliirdnr, June 0,

Will boanotbxrgirgdayul

S. Clarke's Tei and Coffee Store,

12 and 11 SOUTH (UEEXST.

Call and purchi'O f omo Or Toa nnd
i;pHnrimh'1oiptodoyoulorweekto

cciiro Just think of leeolvniK ton (lO)Cakea
of Bojip tro-- nr regular stook withone(l)
pound et Llarkti'bOoTuA. or 6 Cakes with X
iinitnd, lToe.

ana 5 CaLui with one pound of our

'Clarke's Prices Talk I

2 Cana Crrn and nno 1 fc Can Peaches for Iftc.
'i ft nates una ' tti I' runes for 25c.
2 Bu U"ed Ulconndl Rs Crackerj for 2Jc.
A tbi unn 5 uakea Soap for 25c.
1 & 4J3 I'mi'hn ter 25o
X tiDUIes Allied or l'laln 1'loSloj, 25c.

1. P. -- Heir In mind we have made nrrango-ineuL- i

ti haiiUIu the York County Strawber-
ries, and win have a line lut on Saturday,
whloh will be sold very reasonable and tJtluK
It wl I pay you to o.nl and cxanitno those Ono
borrles.

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S
WHOLtSALK AKD UETA1L TE A AND COr.

lliU 8TOUK,

12 and 14 EOTJTH QUEEN STREET,

TiEAD THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

Special Shoe Sale !

AT

HIEMENZ'S.
About S00 palrj Ltllca Uld Opera SUppors

at i tents ror pMr.
Another lot of ubnnt 2C0 pairs, leather lined,

at oo cents, worth il 10
Small lot of lAdleu' Kid Oxford Tlea.U conta.
Lotof aboutOJpilr Ladles' Kid una. peb-

ble button t incut f tbctu tijuare toe i some or
them rouud too.wllh patual leather tip at ll.lo
per pair.

Fine lot or I.ndloi' Took Lnro Ehoen, with
patent lu ilt-o- r tip. Il 21 and II 50.

New lot or ilen'a Hob Nail Mioea, II 00.
Viry line lot of Children's Heel ana fprleit

Heel niittoa thorsi stcfiita lor s'ies lluJKl
TicenU rji tlzps 8 tolUX.

UoodLeuatr llouae bllppors for lidlci, 13
ccntt

Ladles' Carpet Ellpperf , 10 cent.
Hen's flnoSoiinlct Lnce thoe, !1 SO,

Largo lot of boy's shoe fi im T to II W,
ebot of tit tl-- Ci, ut reduced ptlicg.

NO. 5S NORTH QUEEN ST.

SX W AD VXR

JTEXT DOOH TO COURT HODSK.

Summer Dress Goods I

Another excellent eeloction of Ohallia at 10 centa received to-
day ; all colors ; all de With them cams tome new Sateens
at 12 l-- 2c in designs. Not shown bsfors this

White India Llnons at 0 1-- 2, 8 1-- 2, 10, 12 1.2, 15, 16, 20 and 26
cents per yard.

Welts, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20, 25, 31 14 cents. All bargains. Also
many Fancy Checks and Stripes of various qualities.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOB. 86 St 37 BABT KINO ST..

BTOOK

sTOUK FARM.

EMLETB.EE
STOKM KIKU, 21G!, By llippj

' The roost
Itay horne. foaled 1832, Dam Toi
Ilrothor In blood lo Sd dam I

NOKUAN MKDIUM, 2:20. Mdninby
kiiiilh ninu BiiinuH id nsnuL wdikb. i.xuu

FA

from Zt30,

dral or style and flntsh. IIo has never been defeated In the show ring, taking hve flrittira.tnlnms over some et the best in the country. Storm King should enter tha
wiijr iiiiiu.
HI HEXBY, 4214,

llay horse, foaled 18--

TlBKitKMB

signs:
season.

Pique

2:J0!iJtat

lly Mambrtao Dnflley, record 2.191.
Dam Virginia, by Volunteer, aire el Julton, 2.11W. Virginia H sis.

U,,a.lJmbo",o (',ra et Volmer uh and Horence, gruadson
2d dam Nell (dam of llAtoman, 22), by Ilambletonlan. 10ta dam dam of Plato, 2.SS, Shark, son of American icllDM.

hi iikmiy stacas nanas nas uuion nve nrsi premiums in theihow ring. wmisImludgoa bv the ' Bcaia or i'olnta"and as a two-ve-ar old acoteai24nntnt. &mLzZZ'z2
rqualod. kany noted horsemen have pronounced him the horse in

Terms for Btorm King and III Henry, 50.
ntljf muDi nil w iviutuVH uvu aa iiaaf,

2YICW AD VER T18R&IR STS.

ART1N BROTHERS.M'
Th( 1 o's diets, and style,

It's Worth and pick, and wear

enough ror a paper lull

Your While of talking
i

Wo

touch and go. Your eo
To Note to value and prices

beep the business at full
head.

Clothing.
Liitht Weight Coats and Vwts for men fnd

boys. A mot genorotts stick lor every need,
bergo and Flxnuol Suite, $1U.

llualness fcults, stylish euouglt for dress, 17

Dre Suits, durable enough for business,
to 120.

iloya' cults, that ploain the boys, (1 to16.
Dress I'autaioone, Working rantalojns,

Novor-Klppln- R Overalls and Jackets.
in lead for at and wear, our "Dayton"

W blto Uren Shirt, thieo lengths of sleeves to
pick your elio from.

Summer Under -- ear, ITnsloTy. Collarp, Csffa,
Neckwear, Handkeichlats, Linens aud the
famous llmdaunus.

iilcy ole and Neglige Shirts, Hells and Outfits.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing uutl Fnrulshlug Goods,

28 NORTH QUKKN BT.

1LT.1AMSON & FOHTRR.w

Shoes, Slices, Slioes.

PRICES RIGHT.

Fit Perfect. Quality A Ono.

LAMBS' lUlifbt Dongola Olrvo Uttlng
Shoes, square Too aud flexible Sole, ti 5 J.

I.ADIKS' Hand Welt or Hand Turn tHelP.
llrlght UongoK, Square or OpeiaTco, a

Summer Shoe, (3 M.

OKNTS' Snamless Drcs Shoes, T nco or Con-gre- f

s, Unexcelled ut the l'rlce, II GO to $1 00,

OKNTS' Low Cut Calf Skin Bboec, Urcad
Toe, Veiy Comfortable for Summer, U W.

YOUTHS' Ulgh Cut Luca or Button, 11.25.

HOI'S' Seamless bhoej, Strong and Durable,
ma.)

LAIUKS'and GENTS' La wu Teunlj, Outing
and nicyclo shooj.

I.OWE3T I'KICEJ.

WHOLKSALtt PUICK3 DEALERS.

WlIIiamsoD & Foster,

3' 31, 3U it 38 E. EDiG BT.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
ll.YUKUUUlMl. Pi.

R1D1XO SADDLES.

IIaberbusli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS I

LAP BLANKETS
moiis'-cr- iuo.

HOUSE SHEETS,
ri.Y ETS,

LAIt TITS,

11A9S.UALL AND XENN13 UELTS.

Ladlea' flno Worsted Bolts in Ulno and
White.

Chamois, Sponger, Wool and Feather Dus-
ters.

I. Hatatasli & Son's

SADDLE, HARXKSS,

AM)

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oontro Square,

LANCABTK1L PA.

TACOR F. HUKAFFEIVH

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OIVN DISTILLATION.)

NO. IS CKNTUK ayuAur.

LANOA8TBR, PA.

IW.

stock farm.
Mcolnm, lire et 80 S:13r ta

Messenger.
bi. ua m k Tflrr Rinntiiniir rmm ,.1. M..

hones

St.
oi

by
v'A

i.il.h
mostelegantyonng the

about.

our

Summer

llo

the

TO

Ehouldmaro not prove In loal. the lame mareoi
dan'l G. ENQLE, Marietta, Pa,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q1R3H ARROTHRR.

Is It To Be Wondered At

WHAT?
That Iho Striking and llcautimi Display In!

our norm wueon atroet windows his At
troctod the Attention el the People.

They ee ahem!
They Pi ice Them I

1he.y Buy lhem

Seersucker Goats & Vests
AND

Norfolk Jackets,
11.00, $1 50, 1 75.

IUeOllTKI) .ENGLISH SILK 8TI11PK BKKltl
SUCUKUS,

At 1! 10 for Coat and Vest,

Aloha'r, Drap d'Kto, Alpica, SMIrlencsl
tiaunoia, lu coals, una Cuuls and vests- -

A UEAUriFUL LINK Or

UEOKWEAE AT 25c
1'IEQUK AND WHITK

2 fot 25 Cents.

L AND BKE Till: II. --&a

Hirsh & Brother.
THE ONBPBIOH

Clothiers &. Furnishers,
COH. N, QUKKN STltKKT AND CKNTUKl

SOU A UK. LANCASTKU, FA.

D IRKOT FROM THE IMPORTER.

BELGIAN RAT UN

DOOR MATS.

IN A VARIETY OP SIZES AND

PATTERN'S TO SELECT

FROM.

25 Cents to $ 1 .00 Each.

Fine Line of Nottingham J.nco Curtains

at 1'ilces from c.rc to i oO.

Raw SHU ami Jute Furniture Coverings

ami Table Cloths at I'ricea hereto-fo- i
a unknown.

Six'y-si- x IdcIi Furniture I.ii.ens at a

little over halt of last Ecaron's price.

Sain Linens in Different Widths at Low

Priced.

of the Above Goods at Li S3 than
Philadelphia Prices.

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East Ktog St.

LANCASTER, PA.
marl 1 vdAw

STATU OF UAT11AR1NK hicOSS.
NES, lata or lanca.ter, city, l'a-- . fil

Letters el administration on said es-
tate having been itranted to tto undersigned,
all persons Indebted t hern to uru requested to
make Immediate payment, and then havlnu
claims or deiuanda ugalnrt, Iba imrif, wlllpru-cn- t

them without dlHV Inr iettleraut to tha
undenlyned. ANNA E, MeUlNNK.

tluiiM U, Smith, AdmlnUtratrlr
Attorney. Juuel-Ct- f


